SCARLET

The Fly Guys

Storiesby Bill Glouin

2006, makethe adjustmentfiom Bayonne
High Schoolto Rutgers.Although they had
eyes
on the sameposition,Underwood
"Our chemistrywith Mike Teel,one of the
encouraged
and helpedBritt. 'Ti's all
bestcollegequarterbacks,
is only going to
about
team.
He'sa leaderwho setsthe
getbetter."
tone."
During
Underwood'sfirst season,
The feelingsthat bind their relationship
in
2005,
the
standout
fiom Notre Dame
extendto their teammatesand coaches.
Lawrenceville
High
in
School
sawspot
"We practice,Iift weights,ea! study,and
duty as a kick retumer and running back
hang out togetheq,"sa1re
Britt, pointing out
who would take the
snapout of the shotgun
formation. In 2006,he
got the nod afterreceiver
ShawnTu&er broke
his ankle in the fourth
game.In the tripleovertimelossagainst
WestVirginiain the
final gamg Underwood
had threecatchesfor 39
yardsbeforebreahng
his leg.Sidelinedfor the
37-10 win overKansas
Statein the Tixas Bowl,
he retumed in2007
with 248 receMngyards
on 10 catchesin the
openeragainst
Buffalo-a single-game
Rutgersrecord. He
finishedthe year
with 1,100yardson
65 receptions.
Britt'spotentialwas
Kenny
Britt,left,andTiquan
undenrvood
combined
for morethan2,500
dear
midway
through his
yardslastseason,
a Rutgers
record.
freshmanseason.Starting
againstPittsburgh,he made at leasttwo
it's beena steadydiet of strengthcondicatchesin eachof the next six games,
tioning and watchinggamefilm, which
induding the memorable67-yardcatch
helps the two read defensiveformations
that setup a touchdown in the third quarand run betterpassroutes.On the field,
te4 leading to Rutgers'dramatic win over
both arelightning fast,able to slip past
touiwille in 2006. l,astyear,he wasthe
defensivebacksto gain big yardageafter
Scarlet
Knights go-to guy,with a schoolThe craftyUnderwoodhasa specatches.
rccord
7,232yardson 62 receptionsfor
cial knackfor finding "seams"in defenses'
eight
touchdowns.
zone passcoverages.
Britt useshis height
Huge wins overthird-ranked
to ward offdefensivebackson the long
Louiwille
in 2006 and second-ranked
throws and for passesover the middle. Off
in 2007put the Scarlet
South
Florida
the field, "Ti is more laid backthan I am;
Knights
in
the
national spotlight.
he'sMr. Smooth,"saysBritt. "I'm more
Britt's role in the passing
Underwood
and
outgoing impulsive."
game
will
determine
whether the team
The two first connectedwhen
glow
feels
that
warm
again.
UnderwoodhelpedBrit! a freshmanin
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